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ABSTRACT

A regional study on late burial, syntectonic dolomites and syntectonic calcite and quartz veins occurring in the

hemipelagic Triassic–Jurassic succession of the Lagonegro Basin (southern Apennines) was carried out by integrat-

ing fieldwork with structural, fluid inclusion, and geochemical investigations on both surface and subsurface sam-

ples. The main goal was to characterize the different parent fluids, channeled along a major, out of sequence

thrust zone. We also investigated calcite veins from the deeper tectonic m�elange zone. The results point out that

the fluids at peak burial conditions, during the first deformation stage, were characterized by temperatures of

120–140°C and salinities averaging 2 wt% NaCl eq. Fluids channeled along the late, out of sequence thrust zone

and responsible for partial dolomitization of the succession had lower temperatures (Th = 95 � 10°C) and salini-

ties in the range of slightly modified to normal marine seawater (mean at 3.7 wt% NaCl eq). Similar low salinities

are encountered in late dolomites from other fold-and-thrust belts of Italy. The most probable source for the flu-

ids channeled along the investigated out of sequence thrust zone is represented by Miocene marine pore waters

expelled from the tectonic m�elange zone. A comparison of the Lagonegro dolomites with similar late stages car-

bonates formed in other fold-and-thrust belts suggests that fluid salinities appear to be controlled by the different

lithologies of the fold-and-thrust belts d�ecollement surfaces.
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INTRODUCTION

Most late (burial to hydrothermal), high-temperature dol-

omites from many different localities of the Earth are con-

sidered to be precipitated from brines with salinities two to

nine times higher than modern seawater (Davies & Smith

2006 and references therein; Gasparrini et al. 2006). How-

ever few examples of low-salinity dolomitizing fluids

expelled during fold-and-thrust belts (FTBs) imbrication

are known, especially in Italy (Dewever et al. 2010; Ronchi

et al. 2010). This kind of dolomite has been traditionally

described in association with ore deposits, but it has more

recently attracted the attention of exploration companies,

as it also plays a role as hydrocarbon reservoirs.

Late dolomites are commonly originated in sedimentary

basins from high-salinity brines, which may be genetically

related to evaporites in three ways: (i) dissolution of evapo-

rite minerals (generally halite); (ii) interstitial fluids in evap-

orites which are expelled from their source rock during

compaction; (iii) incongruent alteration of hydrous evaporite

minerals (carnallite; Carpenter 1978). Other mechanisms

generating saline groundwater are infiltration of subaerially

evaporated seawater or nonmarine fluids and water–rock

reactions during burial (Hardie 1990), that is, interactions

with evaporites or clay mineral transformations.

In the hemipelagic succession of the Lagonegro Basin

(southern Apennines, Italy), zebra-like saddle dolomites

were recognized in a preliminary pilot study by Iannace

et al. (2012) in few outcrops. These dolomites occur

within the Upper Triassic cherty limestones of the Calcari

con selce (CCS) Formation (Fm) and were interpreted as

burial dolomites, formed through the expulsion of over-
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pressured, warm and low saline fluids (near seawater val-

ues). It is suggested that this occurred during a second

phase of regional thrusting (5.5–2.5 Ma), coinciding with

the beginning of exhumation and NNE-directed shorten-

ing. The salinity detected in the Lagonegro dolomites is

quite low compared with that characterizing other similar

high-temperature dolomites formed by tectonically driven

fluid expulsion (Monta~nez 1994; Qing & Mountjoy 1994;

Hitzman et al. 1998). This salinity may result from slight

modification of seawater or dilution of saline formation

waters (Iannace et al. 2012), but distinguishing which sce-

nario is most likely, remains problematic.

A multidisciplinary study on the Lagonegro zebra-like

dolomites was carried out to better characterize, at a regio-

nal scale, the different fluid circulation episodes along the

thrust zones locally responsible for dolomitization. Fluid

inclusions (FIs) and geochemical analyses were performed

both on surface and on subsurface dolomite specimens

sampled from new outcrops and one well. Through a geo-

chemical and microthermometric study, we also investi-

gated calcite and quartz veins occurring in different

formations of the Lagonegro succession and in the tectonic

m�elange units (d�ecollement level). These diagenetic prod-

ucts are associated with the two different compressional

phases of the southern Apennines deformation history

(Miocene buckling and Pliocene thrusting).

Temperature and composition of these veins’ parent flu-

ids were compared with those of the dolomitizing fluids,

to better understand the fluid evolution scenario along the

main thrust zone.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Lagonegro Basin succession, together with the Apen-

ninic platform successions, is now imbricated in the south-

ern Apennines chain. This latter is a NE-directed FTB,

formed by progressive collision between the Afro-Adriatic

and the Eurasian plates during the Neogene (e.g., Dewey

et al. 1989; Mazzoli & Helman 1994; Ciarcia et al. 2012;

Turco et al. 2012 and references therein), with the Brad-

anic foredeep representing the main depozone of the Plio-

cene-Quaternary foreland basin system and the Apulian

promontory representing the orogenic foreland (Fig. 1).

The classical restoration of the pre-orogenic (Triassic to

Paleogene) paleogeography of the southern Apennines

shows that the African (Apulian) passive margin was char-

acterized by the Meso-Cenozoic pelagic Lagonegro Basin,

located between two coeval carbonate platforms: the Apen-

ninic and Apulian platforms.

According to recent studies (e.g., Mazzoli et al. 2008,

2012 and references therein), the Apennine chain consists

of two main parts: (i) the Apennine accretionary wedge

and (ii) the buried Apulian platform inversion belt (APIB).

The former, made up of sedimentary units detached from

their original substratum, includes carbonate platform/

slope and pelagic basin successions, stratigraphically cov-

ered by Neogene foredeep and wedge-top sedimentary

basins. The structure at shallow levels is dominated by

low-angle tectonic contacts separating carbonate platform/

slope successions of the so-called Apenninic platform, in

the hanging wall, from pelagic (Lagonegro) basin succes-

Fig. 1. Geological sketch map of the southern Apennines (modified after Mazzoli et al. 2000). Dolomites were sampled from the Monte Gargaruso well

(locality 6) and from outcrops in the area enclosed in the frame with dashed line (see Fig. 4 for more details). Sampling outcrops for calcite and quartz veins

are as follows: 1: Mount Cugnone; 2: Masseria Milordo; 3: Varcovalle; 4: Monte Alpi; 5: Tempa di Roccarossa. MT is the Marsico Nuovo Thrust, which is a

major thrust fault occurring within the Lagonegro Basin rocks.
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sions in the footwall. The submerged accretionary complex

hosted deepwater wedge-top basins whose age reaches the

lower Messinian and younger shallow water or continental

Plio-Quaternary deposits. Surface geology coupled with

abundant subsurface data from the oil industry point out

that the Apennine accretionary wedge presently forms an

allochthon overlying foreland carbonate platform strata

(Apulian platform) continuous with those exposed in the

Apulian promontory to the NE (e.g., Mostardini & Mer-

lini 1986; Casero et al. 1991; Shiner et al. 2004). But-

tressing of the accretionary wedge against the western

margin of the Apulian platform, wedge uplift and its final

emplacement on top of the Apulian platform carbonates

are marked by vigorous exhumation recorded by apatite

fission track data (cooling ages clustering around 5.5 Ma;

Corrado et al. 2005; Mazzoli et al. 2008). This is consis-

tent with a generalized Messinian emersion of the thrust

belt (Ascione & Cinque 1999). The major detachment

presently separating the allochthon from the buried Apu-

lian platform carbonates is marked by a tectonic m�elange

zone penetrated by numerous oil wells and described in

detail in Mazzoli et al. (2001a). Beneath the tectonic

m�elange zone, a variable thickness of Messinian evaporites

and, further east, progressively younger Pliocene shales and

arenites (refer to the cross-section in Fig. 2) occur on top

of the Mesozoic-Tertiary shallow-water carbonates. This

tectonically buried portion of the Apulian platform was

involved in the final shortening phases, giving rise to the

subsurface APIB. This consists of reverse fault-related,

open, long-wavelength folds that form the hydrocarbon

traps for the significant oil discoveries in southern Italy

(Shiner et al. 2004). Thin-skinned thrusting and associated

large amounts of horizontal shortening have been pro-

posed for the subsurface Apulian platform carbonates in

both the central (e.g., Patacca et al. 2008; Di Luzio et al.

2009) and the southern Apennines (Sciamanna et al.

2004; Scrocca et al. 2005, 2007; Patacca & Scandone

2007). However, recent geophysical studies have provided

evidence that deep-seated reverse faulting involves the

basement (Speranza & Chiappini 2002; Improta & Corci-

ulo 2006; Steckler et al. 2008). Interpretation of high-

quality seismic profiles, cross-section balancing, and resto-

ration of the buried Apulian platform carbonates favor an

inversion tectonics model involving reactivation of preexist-

ing (Permo-Triassic) basement normal faults (Shiner et al.

2004). The related deformation is characterized by limited

horizontal displacements. Therefore, a switch from thin-

skinned thrusting to thick-skinned inversion appears to

have occurred in the southern Apennines as the Apulian

platform carbonates, and the underlying thick continental

lithosphere was deformed (Mazzoli et al. 2000; Butler

et al. 2004).

Crustal shortening ceased in the early part of the Middle

Pleistocene at about 0.7 Ma (e.g., Patacca & Scandone

2001). A new tectonic regime was established in the chain

and adjacent foothills (e.g., Cello et al. 1982; Cinque et al.

1993; Hippolyte et al. 1994; Montone et al. 1999), char-

acterized by a NE-SW oriented maximum extension and

by dominantly extensional faults that postdate and dissect

the thrust belt (e.g., Cello et al. 1982, 2001; Butler et al.

2004). Such faults, locally bounding late Quaternary conti-

nental basins, also control active tectonics and seismogene-

sis in the southern Apennines (e.g., Caiazzo et al. 2006;

Ascione et al. 2007; Macchiavelli et al. 2012). Termination

of crustal shortening was followed by a final uplift also

involving the foredeep. Uplift affecting the eastern portion

of the chain since the early Middle Pleistocene is estimated

in about 600–700 m. This is based on the elevation of the

Fig. 2. Cross-section (A–A’ in Fig. 1) displaying the Lagonegro units and the underlying units. MT represents the Marsico Nuovo Thrust.
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uppermost depositional surfaces of the basin fill and on the

elevation of marine terraces in the Ionian coastal belt (Cin-

que et al. 1993; Amato 2000).

STRATIGRAPHY AND STRUCTURE OF THE
LAGONEGRO BASIN UNITS

The Lagonegro hemipelagic succession (Fig. 3) starts with

the Monte Facito (MF) Formation (Fm), consisting of

Lower-Middle Triassic shallow-water terrigenous and car-

bonates deposits (Scandone 1967; Ciarapica et al. 1990).

The thickness of this Formation is about 200 m. The over-

lying Upper Triassic Calcari con selce (CCS) Fm is made

up of deepwater micritic limestones, often replaced by dol-

omites, containing thin-shelled bivalves and radiolarians,

with beds and chert nodules. Locally, they consist of cal-

carenites, calcirudites, and marls. The thickness of the CCS

Fm is variable, and in outcrops, it reaches a maximum of

about 500 m. This Formation gradually passes toward the

overlying Scisti Silicei (SS) Fm, whose maximum thickness

is 250 m, and which consists of Jurassic shales, radiolarites

and, in some areas, resedimented interbeds of silicified car-

bonates. On the top, the Galestri Fm (Lower Cretaceous)

and the so-called Flysch Rosso (Upper Cretaceous-Oligo-

cene) complete the Lagonegro succession. The former is

made up of turbiditic siliceous marls and shales, while the

latter consists of calcareous clastic sediments interbedded

with reddish marls and shales.

The Lagonegro units in the study area (Figs 1 and 4)

are characterized by different but clearly correlatable Meso-

zoic successions consisting mainly of deepwater cherty

limestones and radiolarian cherts. Detailed geological map-

ping, fieldwork, and subsurface data from hydrocarbon

exploration wells, together with the revision of previous

works (Scandone 1967, 1972), allowed us to recognize

four distinct Lagonegro units on the basis of lithostrati-

graphic characteristics, such as depositional facies and over-

all thickness. With respect to the present-day structure of

the FTB, one of these units crops out in the hanging wall

to the major thrust fault occurring within the Lagonegro

Basin rocks (Marsico Nuovo Thrust; refer to cross-section

of Figs 2 and 4). The other three units are exposed in the

footwall to the Marsico Nuovo Thrust. The age of the

Lagonegro Basin rocks in the footwall to the Marsico

Nuovo Thrust is highly variable, and not simply younging

toward the thrusting direction (i.e., northeast). Further-

more, the thrust surface truncates preexisting folds within

the underlying Lagonegro successions. Along this major

tectonic contact, younger-on-older thrust relationships are

also locally observed. Kinematic indicators (including S-C

tectonites, shear bands, rotated clasts, and asymmetric

pressure shadows around rigid objects) from the several

meters thick shear zone associated with the Marsico Nuovo

Thrust in the Lagonegro village northern area (Tempa di

Roccarossa, locality 5 in Fig. 1) indicate a top-to-the-NNE

sense of shear (Mazzoli 1992). Based on the stratigraphic

evidence (i.e., age of the youngest deposits occurring at its

footwall and of the first sediments sealing the tectonic con-

tact), the activity of this out of sequence thrust may be

constrained between the late Messinian and the Late Plio-

cene (Ascione et al. 2012).

The structure of the Lagonegro units exposed in the

footwall to the Marsico Nuovo Thrust – and truncated by

such an out of sequence structure – developed mainly dur-

ing the Middle to Late Miocene (e.g., Mazzoli 1992;

Mazzoli et al. 2001a). In the northern sector of the study

area (frame with dashed line in Figs 1 and 4), they include

a series of major, roughly north–south-trending, faulted

antiforms. Some of these major structures are bounded on

their eastern and western sides by (either emergent or

blind) thrusts and backthrusts, respectively, and show a

double vergence of associated fold structures. A balanced

cross-section by Mazzoli et al. (2001a) clearly shows that
Fig. 3. Simplified stratigraphic column of the Lagonegro succession and the

tectonically underlying units.
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wavelength and amplitude are larger for those folds involv-

ing the thicker succession of the so-called San Nicola unit

and much smaller for those involving the thinner succes-

sion of the so-called Caldarosa unit (both belonging to the

footwall block to the Marsico Nuovo Thrust), this being

consistent with folding produced by buckling processes. In

both instances, fold geometry also indicates that these

major structures are detached along the MF Fm at the base

of the succession. This is also the case for upright to

recumbent, mostly E-vergent, first-phase folds developed

in the southern sector of the study area (i.e., Lagonegro

village area; Mazzoli 1992).

METHODS AND SAMPLING

Syntectonic calcite and quartz veins related to the first

compressional phase (Miocene buckling) of the southern

Apennines FTB formation were sampled in the Upper

Triassic undolomitized cherty limestones of the CCS Fm

at Mount Cugnone (locality 1 in Figs 1 and 4). These

same vein types were also sampled from the Jurassic radi-

olarian cherts of the SS Fm in three different localities:

Mount Cugnone, Masseria Milordo, and Varcovalle

(respectively, localities 1, 2, 3 in Fig. 1). Calcite and

quartz veins related to the second deformation stage, re-

embricating the Lagonegro succession (Pliocene out of

sequence thrusting), were instead sampled in the Lower-

Middle Triassic siliciclastics rocks of the MF Fm at Tempa

di Roccarossa (locality 5 in Fig. 1). Calcite veins relative

to the same second compressional event were also sam-

pled in Miocene pelitic rocks of the tectonic m�elange unit

underlying the Lagonegro units and exposed at Monte

Alpi (locality 4 in Fig. 1; Corrado et al. 2002; Mazzoli

et al. 2006).

Dolomites are thought to have formed during the sec-

ond compressional phase of the southern Apennine FTB

formation (Iannace et al. 2012). To investigate potential

temperature and salinity variations of dolomitizing fluids in

the direction of transport within the Apennine thrust belt,

samples of dolomite were taken from the CCS Fm along a

W-SW to E-NE transect (XX’ in Fig. 4) in the Lagonegro

area (Group 1). These samples included cuttings from the

Monte Gargaruso well (locality 6 in Figs 1 and 4) and

those taken from outcrops. Further dolomite samples

(Group 2) were collected in a northwest area compared

with the transect, that is, at Vietri di Potenza and Tito-

Satriano (Fig. 4).

Thin sections (30–35 lm) of all samples were prepared

for conventional and cathodoluminescence (CL) micros-

copy. Petrographic observations were accomplished with a

Leica DM-EP microscope, while a CCL 8200 mk3 was

used for cold CL analyses.

Fig. 4. Simplified geological map of the study area (for the dolomites) displaying the location of outcrops and well (red stars). This area is that enclosed in

the frame with dashed line of Fig. 1. Samples collected along the transect XX’ constitute the Group 1 of dolomites. Group 2 consists of two samples from

Vietri di Potenza and Tito-Satriano. The outcrops previously studied by Iannace et al. (2012) are here represented by black stars.

© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Geofluids, 13, 140–158
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Geochemical analyses for most carbonate (both calcite

and void-filling dolomite) powder samples were performed

at the Isotopen-labor of the Institut f€ur Geologie, Mineralo-

gie und Geophysik of the Ruhr University (Bochum, Ger-

many). For the oxygen and carbon stable isotopes, analyses

about 0.5 mg of powder were heated for 18 h at 105°C.
The isotopic value was measured through a mass spectrom-

eter (Finnigan Delta S). The precision (1d) was �0.09‰

for the carbon and �0.13‰ for the oxygen. All values are

reported in per mill (‰) relative to the V-PBD interna-

tional standard (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite, South Caro-

lina, USA). The dolomite acid correction factor from

Rosenbaum & Sheppard (1986) was applied.

Strontium isotopic compositions were determined by

thermal ionization mass spectrometry partly at Bochum,

using a Finnigan MAT 262 multicollector mass spectrome-

ter and partly at Istituto Nazionale di Geofisica e Vulcano-

logia – Sezione di Napoli Osservatorio Vesuviano, using a

ThermoFinnigan Triton TI multicollector mass spectrome-

ter, after conventional ion-exchange procedures for Sr sep-

aration from the matrix. Measured 87Sr/86Sr ratios were

normalized for within-run isotopic fractionation to
86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194. Sr blanks were on the order of 0.3 ng

during the period of chemistry processing. 2rmean, that is,

the standard error, is better than �0.000020 for measure-

ments made at the Bochum laboratory and �0.000010 for

measurements made at the Naples laboratory. The mea-

sured Sr isotope ratios are considered to be free of inter-

laboratory bias because, during the collection of isotopic

data, replicate analyses of NIST SRM 987 (SrCO3) stan-

dard have been performed at both laboratories to check for

external reproducibility, that is, the mean measured value

of 87Sr/86Sr for NIST SRM 987 (2r, where r is the stan-

dard deviation of the standard results). The latter was

0.710240 � 0.000035 (2r, N = 215) at the Bochum lab-

oratory and 0.71022 � 0.00002 (2r, N = 54) at the

Naples laboratory. All Sr isotope ratios have been normal-

ized to the recommended value of NIST SRM 987 stan-

dard (87Sr/86Sr = 0.71025).

ICP-AES (inductively coupled plasma - atomic emission

spectrometry) measurements were performed to determine

minor elements (Sr, Fe, and Mn) concentration in the cal-

cite samples (i.e. Bussolotto et al. 2007). Approximately

1 mg of powder was dissolved in 1 ml of HCl 1 Mol,

diluted in 4 ml of H2O, and analyzed with an atomic spec-

trometer (ICP-AES). Measurement of concentration was

achieved with an accuracy of <�2%.

Two-phase FIs within calcite and quartz veins from

limestone and radiolarian chert samples were investigated

by microthermometry with a USGS heating–freezing

stage. Petrographic analyses were performed on 11 dou-

ble-polished thick sections (150–200 lm); nine of them

provided reliable results showing well-preserved two-phase

primary fluid inclusions both in quartz and in calcite crys-

tals. Distinct fluid inclusion assemblages (FIAs) were mea-

sured from crystals belonging to the inner and outer part

of syntaxial veins. Microthermometry was also performed

on two-phase FIs within saddle dolomite cements from 9

double-polished thick sections (100–120 lm) with a Lin-

kam MDS 600 heating–freezing stage. The Linksys 32

software enabled all the operations for FI petrography

and microthermometry. Different FIAs were established

based on the inclusions location within the crystals, for

example, crystal core, internal and external growth zones,

patches, etc.

Both microthermometry stages were calibrated using

synthetic FIs at �56.6 (CO2), 0.1 and 374°C (H2O),

�20.9°C (NaCl-H2O). The accuracy of both dataset was

�1°C for heating runs and �0.1°C for cooling runs.

Homogenizations (always to liquid phase) were repeated

twice when the temperatures diverged from those acquired

in the same FIA. The inclusion data were discarded from

the database if the second homogenization measurement

exceeded the first. When salinity and Th from different

FIAs within the same sample were comparable, a cumula-

tive histogram for each sample was produced. Similarly,

data from different samples were cumulated in the same

histogram when they showed consistent results.

Salinities were calculated from final ice-melting tempera-

tures using the equation of Bodnar (1993) in the H2O-

NaCl system and are reported as equivalent weight percent

NaCl (wt% NaCl eq). Composition and density of FIs were

calculated using the computer package FLUIDS (Bakker

2003, 2009), which includes the programs BULK and

LONER32. Fluid density of single FIs was calculated

through the application BULK, which uses the equation of

state for aqueous systems of Krumgalz et al. (1996) and

the volume fractions of the liquid phase of FIs at room

temperature. The program LONER32 was used to calcu-

late the isochore slope for FIs of each sample according to

the model of Bodnar & Vityk (1994). The input data were

the mean value of the salinity and the homogenization

temperature (minimum, maximum, and mode values) of

the FIs.

MACROSCOPIC AND PETROGRAPHIC
OBSERVATIONS

The analyzed samples are from intensely deformed, calcite

veins that are flattened along a west-dipping, sigmoidal

foliation. This foliation constitutes S surfaces within well-

developed S-C-C’ tectonites indicating top-to-the-E sense

of shear. The tectonic m�elange zone exposed at Monte

Alpi consists of a shear zone, which accommodated the late

(i.e., post-Messinian; Mazzoli et al. 2006), E-directed

emplacement of the allochthonous units (Lagonegro and

overlying nappes) on top of the Apulian platform carbon-

ates in this sector of the southern Apennines.
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Calcite veins in the CCS Fm developed as en echelon

arrays in the micritic limestones (Fig. 5A). They are mainly

arranged in conjugate sets and show evidence of shear dis-

placement with extensional offset (Mazzoli & Di Bucci

2003; Mazzoli et al. 2004). The veins consist of a thick

central portion and tapered tails, and they are usually pla-

nar. In thin section, veins from the CCS consist of sparry,

euhedral calcite crystals with sweeping extinction, and vari-

ous degree of twinning (Fig. 5B). Grain overgrowth coro-

nas were also observed. Isoriented calcite fibers, where

present, indicate mode I opening of the veins (Lawn &

Wilshaw 1975).

Quartz veins in the SS Fm are either perpendicular or

parallel to foliation, with syntaxial growth (Fig. 5C).

Quartz crystals show straight margins and localized sweep-

ing extinction.

Calcite extension veins in the MF Fm are mainly related to

a low-angle shear zone. They are both parallel and perpen-

dicular to the transport direction. Calcite crystals are gener-

ally euhedral, with diffuse twinning and sometimes with

penetrative boundaries. Cloudy crystals are also common.

The studied dolomites of the CCS Fm are mainly coarse

crystalline and fabric destructive, displaying zebra-struc-

tures, mostly bedding-parallel, consisting of alternating

bands of a light gray replacive dolomite, and a white sparry

void-filling dolomite (Fig. 6A). In some outcrops, the re-

placive and the void-filling dolomites form hydrofracturing

breccias (Fig. 6B). The dolomitized bodies are always

irregular, and in some outcrops, sharp dolomitization

fronts were observed.

In thin section, the replacive dolomite presents a bimo-

dal nonplanar-A mosaic of cloudy crystals showing a

straight extinction, with size ranges from 20 to 80 lm
and from 100 to 200 lm (Fig. 6C). The void-filling

dolomite consists of nonplanar-A crystals, with sweeping

extinction, commonly elongated along the growth direc-

tion, and size ranging from 800 lm up to some mm.

The crystal margins are bordered by nonplanar-C scimi-

tar-like shape crystals showing a zonation, related to the

alternation of growth zones with variable FIs content

(Fig. 6D). Both replacive and void-filling dolomites dis-

play a uniform dull red color under CL. In the cuttings

from the Monte Gargaruso well, the dolomites present

the same petrographic features of the dolomites described

from outcrops.

STABLE ISOTOPE, MINOR ELEMENTS, AND
FLUID INCLUSION DATA

O and C stable isotope values were obtained for 6 calcite

veins from the Upper Triassic CCS Fm, 3 calcite veins

from the Lower-Middle Triassic MF Fm and 4 calcite veins

from the Miocene tectonic m�elange units. Values of the

same stable isotopes were acquired also for 8 void-filling

dolomites from both outcrops and a well (Monte Gargaru-

so) of the Upper Triassic CCS Fm (Table 1). These data

results are displayed in the d18O versus d13C cross-plot of

Fig. 7. 87Sr/86Sr ratios were measured on 4 calcite veins

from the CCS Fm, on 2 calcite veins from the MF Fm, on

5 calcite veins from the tectonic m�elange, and on 2 void-

(A) (B)

(C)

Fig. 5. Macroscopic and petrographic features of the studied syntectonic calcite and quartz veins. (A) En echelon calcite veins array in the cherty limestones

of the Calcari con selce Formation (Fm). Scale bar is 15 cm. (B) Photomicrograph (plane-polarized light) of calcite crystals from the Calcari con selce Fm dis-

playing twinning. Scale bar (in red) is 300 lm. (C) Quartz veins in the radiolarian chert of the Scisti Silicei Fm.
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filling dolomites from the CCS Fm (Table 1) and are dis-

played in the frequency histogram of Fig. 8.

Calcite samples of the CCS Fm show limited ranges in

d18O, d13C, and 87Sr/86Sr, with values of �3.72 � 0.3,

2.47 � 0.1, and 0.7079 � 0.00006, respectively. These

d13C and 87Sr/86Sr values fall in the isotopic range of

Upper Triassic seawater (respectively, 0/+4 and 0.7076/

0.7080 as reported by Veizer et al. 1999; Korte et al.

2005; McArthur & Howarth 2004). They are also in

agreement with the C and Sr isotope values displayed by

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

Fig. 6. Macroscopic and petrographic features of the studied dolomites from the Calcari con selce Formation. (A) Zebra-type structure, displaying alternating

bands of gray replacive and white void-filling dolomites. (B) Hydrofracturing dolomite breccia. (C) Photomicrograph in plane-polarized light of the replacive

dolomites, showing two main crystals size populations: fine (40–80 lm) crystals are on the left of the picture, while coarser crystals (150–200 lm) are on the

right. (D) Photomicrograph in plane-polarized light of the void-filling dolomite, showing non planar-C crystals exhibiting a zoning due to alternation of zones

of different fluid inclusions content.

Table 1 Stable isotopes and minor elements data for the studied calcite and dolomite samples.

Sample Locality Fm Mineralogy d18O (PDB) d13C (PDB) 87Sr/86Sr Sr (ppm) Mn (ppm) Fe (ppm)

A1 M. Cugnone CCS calcite �3.50 2.50 – 558 131 951
A2 M. Cugnone CCS calcite �3.66 2.49 0.707935 1285 140 675
A1′ M. Cugnone CCS calcite �3.59 2.49 0.708001 821 117 612

SA1-A M. Cugnone CCS calcite �3.78 2.38 0.707926 867 122 866
SA1-B M. Cugnone CCS calcite �3.75 2.39 0.707906 1409 160 1151
SA3 M. Cugnone CCS calcite �4.01 2.57 – 481 117 645
F1 Tempa di Roccarossa MF calcite �6.92 2.03 – 506 53 403
F2 Tempa di Roccarossa MF calcite �10.78 �0.45 0.710144 3999 2560 6740
F4 Tempa di Roccarossa MF calcite �12.02 0.34 0.710656 19700 151 363
955A M. Alpi mel calcite �7.89 �0.27 0.709299 – – –
955B M. Alpi mel calcite �7.79 �0.32 0.709196 – – –
955C M. Alpi mel calcite – – 0.709021 – – –
955D M. Alpi mel calcite �8.32 0.17 0.709225 – – –
955E M. Alpi mel calcite �10.01 �0.28 0.708697 – – –
TG40 Fiumarella d’Anzi CCS dolomite �5.50 2.43 – – – –
TG61 Madonna del Sasso CCS dolomite �7.33 2.33 0.708300 – – –
TG81 Vietri di Potenza CCS dolomite �11.82 2.59 0.708814 – – –
TG84 Tito-Satriano CCS dolomite �6.44 2.51 – – – –
TG89 M. Arioso CCS dolomite �4.56 2.47 – – – –
TG104 M. Tigliano CCS dolomite �6.99 2.43 – – – –
GA4105 M. Gargaruso (well) CCS dolomite �5.43 2.68 – – – –
GA4145 M. Gargaruso (well) CCS dolomite �6.95 2.62 – – – –

Fm, Formation; CCS, Calcari con selce; MF, Monte Facito; mel, m�elange.
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the host limestones (Iannace et al. 2012; Figs 7 and 8),

while the d18O is slightly lighter than Upper Triassic sea-

water (�3.5/0, Veizer et al. 1999), but almost overlaps

the oxygen isotopic signature of the host rock (Iannace

et al. 2012; Fig. 7).

The calcite veins of the MF Fm present d13C values

between �0.45 and 2.03, with a mean at 0.64, which

overlaps values of the Lower-Middle Triassic seawater

(�2/+4, Veizer et al. 1999; Korte et al. 2005). On the

other hand, d18O values, ranging between �12.02 and

�6.92 (mean at �9.91), are very depleted with respect to

the Triassic marine signature (�6.5/�1, Veizer et al.

1999; Korte et al. 2005) and are more in line with the

oxygen isotope values displayed by the dolomites of the

CCS Fm (range of �11.82/�4.56 with mean at �6.88).

Sr stable isotopes of the calcite veins from the MF Fm

show a mean at 0.7104, which is highly radiogenic com-

pared with estimated Lower-Middle Triassic 87Sr/86Sr val-

ues (0.7076/0.7083; McArthur & Howarth 2004). It is

also higher with respect to the Sr isotopes ratios showed

by the dolomites (range of 0.7083 and 0.7088). d13C val-

ues of the studied dolomites are between 2.33 and 2.68,

and reflect both the Upper Triassic seawater (Veizer et al.

1999; Korte et al. 2005) and the host limestones carbon

isotope compositions (Iannace et al. 2012; Fig. 7).

The calcite veins from the Miocene tectonic m�elange

units have a d18O mean value of �8.50 and a d13C mean

value of �0.17. This latter value conforms to the Miocene

seawater carbon isotopes composition (�0.5/+2), while

the d18O is lighter than the Miocene estimated seawater

values (+1.5/+3, Zachos et al. 2001), and falls in the same

range of the dolomites oxygen isotope values. Sr stable iso-

topes, obtained for the samples from the tectonic m�elange,

present values between 0.7087 and 0.7093 (mean of

0.7091), which are only slightly radiogenic relative to the

Miocene Sr isotopes signature (McArthur & Howarth

2004), and almost overlap the dolomites values (Fig. 8).

Six calcite veins from the CCS Fm and 3 calcite veins

from the MF Fm were analyzed for minor elements (Sr,

Mn, and Fe) content (Table 1). Sr content in the CCS Fm

samples varies between 481 and 1409 ppm (mean of

904 ppm), while their Fe concentration is between 612

and 1151 ppm (mean of 817 ppm) and their Mn between

117 and 160 ppm (mean of 131 ppm). The calcites from

the MF Fm show a very high Sr concentration with a mean

at 8068 ppm (range 506–19 700 ppm). Also, the Fe and

Mn content is high with range of 363–6740 ppm and 53–

2560 ppm and mean at 2502 and 921 ppm, respectively.

Fluid inclusions analyses were performed both on lime-

stone and on dolomite samples. No measurable inclusions

were found in the calcite veins of the tectonic m�elange.

Analysis of the limestones was performed on samples col-

lected from outcrops of CCS, SS, and MF Fms (see Fig. 1

for location). Quartz and calcite veins related to compres-

sional tectonic events were analyzed. Two-phase (liquid +
vapor) FIs, 5–20 lm of length in size, were measured.

Homogenization temperatures (Th) show a broad mode

between 120 and 140°C in samples from CCS and SS Fms

(Fig. 9), both in the footwall of the second phase thrust.

Fluid salinity is always very low (mean at 2 wt% NaCl eq;

Fig. 10) according to ice-melting temperatures (Tmi) in

the range of �0.4/�2°C (Fig. 9). Samples from the MF

Fm belong to extension veins related to shear zones of the

second deformation stage that re-embricated the Lagone-

gro succession. Th shows a mode around 125°C, and Tmi

reveals a slightly higher fluid salinity (Tmi mean = �2.3°C,
salinity mean = 3.9 wt% NaCl eq; Figs 9 and 10). The

high dispersion in Th distribution is due to partial re-equil-

ibration. Indeed, some fluid inclusions showed a higher

Fig. 7. Covariaton plot between d18O and d13C of the studied calcite veins

and void-filling dolomites. Isotopic values of dolomites from Pignola (see

Fig. 4 for location) and of the host limestone are reported in the two ellip-

ses (data from Iannace et al. 2012).

Fig. 8. Histogram showing the frequency distribution of 87Sr/86Sr ratios in

the studied calcite veins and void-filling dolomites. Sr isotope values of the

host limestone and of further void-filling dolomites are reported from Ian-

nace et al. 2012.
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vapor% (>20%), and their Th values (>180°C) may over-

estimate the mean Th value for MF. Nevertheless, the fre-

quency distribution of Th data is symmetric, and the high-

est Th values can be considered as a tail referring to re-

equilibrated FIs.

Regarding the dolomite samples of the CCS Fm, FI mic-

rothermometry was performed only on void-filling dolomite

crystals, as the replacive dolomite crystals exhibit inclusions

too small (<2 lm) for analysis. The void-filling dolomite

crystals hold biphase liquid-rich inclusions measuring 5–

10 lm in length. All the samples located along the studied

transect (XX’ in Fig. 4) do not show any temperature trend

from W-SW to E-NE. They present an overall Th mode of

95 � 10°C. All the samples present a small number of FIs

that underwent re-equilibration. These FI data are graphi-

cally represented in the Th frequency histogram by a tail

toward higher temperatures (>120–130°C; Fig. 11). Most

Th values fall within the range 70–120°C (Fig. 11), accord-

ing to a normal distribution.

Only samples from Monte Gargaruso well showed a

behavior suggesting clear thermal re-equilibration and/or

leakage. Indeed, most of these inclusions homogenized at

temperatures higher than 200°C (Fig. 11), more than

90°C higher than the modal values of the other samples

representing the same fluid event (based on the geochem-

ical similarities, Gabellone T, Iannace A, Gasparrini M,

submitted; see also Fig. 7). Moreover, repeated Th mea-

surements on the same FIs gave progressively higher Th

values. Samples from Monte Gargaruso probably under-

went overheating during drilling operations from the

well.

Fig. 9. Histograms showing the frequency distribution of homogenization temperatures (left column) and ice-melting temperatures (right column) values of

syntectonic calcite and quartz veins from the different formations (Fms) of the Lagonegro succession.

Fig. 10. Homogenization temperature-salinity cross-plot of the studied fluid

inclusions from both calcite and dolomite samples. CCS Fm = Calcari con

selce Formation; MF Fm: Monte Facito Formation.
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The two dolomite samples located northwest to the

transect record slightly higher temperatures (approximately

20°C) compared with dolomites along the transect and

display an overall Th mode of 115°C (Fig. 11).

Ranges in Tmi values are limited in all dolomite sam-

ples (including those that possibly experienced thermal re-

equilibration) and present an overall range between �1.1

and �4°C, with a broad mode of �2.5°C (Fig. 11).

These values correspond to a range of salinity between

1.9 and 6.4 wt% NaCl eq (mean of 3.7 wt% NaCl eq,

Fig. 10).

Homogenization temperatures of FIs obtained with mic-

rothermometry represent only the minimum trapping tem-

peratures (Tt). Real trapping temperatures of FIs were

obtained after applying a ‘pressure correction’. For this cal-

culation, composition of the inclusions and the pressure at

Fig. 11. Histograms showing the frequency distribution of homogenization temperatures (Th) and ice-melting temperatures (diagram in the bottom right)

values of dolomite samples from different localities (see location in Fig. 4). Samples from Monte Gargaruso well underwent thermal re-equilibration, repre-

sented by the tail of Th values toward high temperatures. Values in the interval 180–190°C are minimum values of Th, as the corresponding fluid inclusions

homogenized at higher temperatures (not reported for graphical reasons).
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the time of entrapment must be known, and the latter

must be determined with independent methods.

The integrated analysis of various thermal indicators sug-

gests that the Lagonegro Basin units experienced a signifi-

cant tectonic burial (in the range of 4–5 km) as a result of

thrusting (Aldega et al. 2005). Furthermore, the several

hundreds of meters thick, Lower Cretaceous to Paleogene

top part of the Lagonegro Basin succession is dominated

by shales that are likely to have constituted an efficient seal

in the footwall to the Apennine platform carbonate units.

Fluid overpressure buildup within the Lagonegro Basin

succession is indicated by widespread evidence of hydraulic

fracturing and bedding-parallel calcite veins displaying clas-

sic ‘cone in cone’ fiber growth (Mazzoli 1992). Taking

into account all these features, a quasi-lithostatic fluid pres-

sure regime is likely to have been dominant within the La-

gonegro Basin units following the first, regional thrusting

phase. Therefore, in this study, a lithostatic gradient has

been assumed for the pressure correction of fluid inclusion

data. As argued by Corrado et al. (2010), this is more sat-

Fig. 12. Pressure-temperature (P–T) plots illustrating the ‘pressure correction’ for the homogenization temperature (Th) of the calcite veins fluid inclusions

(FIs) from different formations of the Lagonegro succession. The isochores (constructed for mode, minimum and maximum Th values) were intersected with

the maximum pressure line. The intersection points define the maximum P–T conditions for FIs trapping.

Fig. 13. Pressure-temperature (P–T) plots illustrating the ‘pressure correction’ for the homogenization temperature (Th) of the dolomite fluid inclusions (FIs).

The isochores (constructed for mode, minimum and maximum Th values) were intersected with the maximum pressure line. The intersection points define

the maximum P–T conditions for FIs trapping.
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isfactory, in terms of accuracy of pressure estimates, than

the assumption of hydrostatic pressure (Iannace et al.

2012).

Maximum burials of 3.8, 4.4, and 4.5 km were experi-

enced during the deformation history, respectively, by the

CCS, the MF, and the SS Fms (Aldega et al. 2005; Mazz-

oli et al. 2008) in the sampling localities. According to a

lithostatic pressure gradient of 27.1 MPa/km (assuming a

sedimentary rock density of 2.7 g/cm3), these peak burial

depths would have corresponded to maximum pressures of

102.98, 119.24, and 121.95 MPa.

Isochores were constructed for the Th mode, minimum,

and maximum values of the different samples in pressure-

temperature (P-T) diagrams. Concerning the dolomite sam-

ples, the ‘pressure correction’ was applied separately to dol-

omites of Group 1 and Group 2. However, the overall mean

salinity (3.7 wt% NaCl eq) was used for the slope isochores

calculations of both groups, as no significant salinity differ-

ence was found between the FIs of the two groups.

In the obtained P-T diagrams (Figs 12 and 13), the

maximum trapping temperatures of FIs are given by

the intersections between the constructed isochores and

the maximum pressure line. The true values of trapping

temperatures (by assuming thermal equilibrium between

the fluid and the rocks) must fall between the maximum

and the homogenization conditions.

Pressure correction calculations for Th values from cal-

cite and quartz veins of the SS Fm suggest maximum trap-

ping temperatures of Th+65°C (e.g. for the precorrection

modal value of 135°C, we calculate a Tt max of 200°C;
Fig. 12), while calcite and quartz veins from the CCS Fm

precipitated at maximum temperatures of Th+55°C (modal

value Tt max = 180°C; Fig. 12).
The calculated ‘pressure correction’ for calcite and

quartz veins in the MF Fm gave maximum trapping tem-

peratures around 189°C (Th+64°C; Fig. 12).
The calculated maximum trapping temperatures for all

dolomite samples belonging to the two considered groups

are equal to Th+50/54°C. Therefore, maximum trapping

temperatures for FIs from dolomites of Group 1 fall

between 135 and 157°C (mode at 148°C; Fig. 13),

whereas FIs from dolomites belonging to the Group 2

were possibly trapped at temperatures between 137 and

183°C (mode at 168°C; Fig. 13).

DISCUSSION

Source of fluids for the Lagonegro dolomites

Detailed structural analysis carried out over the past twenty

years allowed us to obtain a comprehensive picture at vari-

ous scales of the superposed structures developed in the

Lagonegro Basin units (Mazzoli 1992, 1995; Mazzoli &

Carnemolla 1993; Mazzoli et al. 2001a,b). A first defor-

mation stage, dominated by roughly E-W shortening, pro-

duced buckling of the Lagonegro Basin succession in the

footwall to the Apenninic platform carbonates. Calcite and

quartz veins developed during this stage as a result of bed-

ding-scale strain associated with the folding mechanisms

controlling the buckling process (flexural slip/flow, tan-

gential-longitudinal strain). A second deformation stage,

involving NNE-SSW shortening, produced minor refolding

and crenulation cleavage development, as well as significant

top-to-the-NNE, out of sequence re-embrication of the

Lagonegro Basin units. The Marsico Nuovo Thrust, which

developed during this stage, appears to have acted as a

major low-angle fault zone, which controlled fluid channel-

ing and partial dolomitization of the micritic limestones of

the CCS Fm.

According to Iannace et al. (2012), dolomitization in

the Pignola area occurred when the exhumation was

already begun, at 3–4 km of burial. This process was dri-

ven by tectonically induced fluid flow, during the second

compressional phase of the southern Apennines.

The homogenization temperatures measured for dolom-

ites within this regional study of the Lagonegro succession

(Group1: 95 � 10°C, Group2: 115°C) indicate the action

of warm and reducing fluids and provide further evidence

for the burial origin of dolomitizing fluids.

Fig. 14. Plot of precipitation temperature versus d18O values of the calcite

veins from the Monte Facito (MF) and the Calcari con selce (CCS) Forma-

tions (Fms), and of the dolomites from the CCS Fm. The fractionation

equation of Friedman & O’Neil (1977) and Land (1983) were used to cal-

culate the d18OSMOW composition of fluids in equilibrium with calcites (con-

tinue black curves) and dolomites (dotted red curves), respectively. Arrows

above the dots indicate the maximum possible ‘pressure correction’ for

each sample.
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Maximum trapping temperatures of dolomites (148–

168°C), obtained after applying a lithostatic ‘pressure cor-

rection’, support previously reported evidence that dolomi-

tizing fluids were cooler than temperatures attained within

the rock at peak burial (180–200°C) during the first defor-

mation stage in the Miocene.

Within the Pignola-Val d’Agri area, dolomites located to

the northwest (Group 2) of the transect (Group 1) present

slightly higher (approximately 20°C) Th values. No ther-

mometric data for the former sampling localities (Group 2)

are available in the literature; therefore, the maximum bur-

ial attained by the succession in the northwest area is

unconstrained. The ‘pressure correction’ for these samples

assumes that the northwest area reached the same maxi-

mum burial (3.8 km) as the transect area. However, it is

possible that the northwest area reached greater depths

which would produce this temperature difference. The

northwest area is located closer to the thrust that juxta-

posed the Apenninic platform units onto the Lagonegro

units (Fig. 4) and thus possibly underwent a higher tec-

tonic loading.

Calcite and quartz veins formed during both shortening

phases are characterized by high temperatures and low-

salinity fluids. To constrain the oxygen isotope composi-

tions of the parent fluids of these veins, we plotted the

obtained homogenization temperatures (mode values)

against calcite d18O values (Fig. 14). This plot estimates a

value of approximately 4 SMOW (or higher than 8 if we

consider the maximum ‘pressure correction’) for the MF

Fm sample and approximately 12 SMOW (or 16 if we con-

sider the maximum ‘pressure correction’) for the CCS Fm

sample. Both are typical values of formation waters.

O, C, and Sr stable isotope values for the calcite veins

in the CCS Fm, overlap the values of the host limestones

and indicate a closed system, dominated by the host rock.

The calcite veins in the MF Fm posses highly depleted

d18O and radiogenically enriched Sr values. These data

indicate a major diagenetic evolution of the fluid and

interaction with siliciclastic sediments of the host rock.

The syntectonic calcite veins from the tectonic m�elange

have a carbon and strontium isotopes composition in line

with the one of the Miocene seawater (Zachos et al.

2001; McArthur & Howarth 2004), whereas their d18O
values are more negative relative to the coeval seawater.

This lighter oxygen isotope composition is typical of a

burial environment.

According to Iannace et al. (2012), the dolomitizing flu-

ids in the Lagonegro succession could have been squeezed

out from two potential sources: the surrounding clastic

formations of Mesozoic age (i.e., Monte Facito and Gale-

stri) or the deeper tectonic m�elange units of Miocene age.

A further potential source is the underthrust fine-clastic

series of Pliocene age, which occur on top of the Apulian

Mesozoic-Tertiary shallow-water carbonates.

The d18OSMOW values obtained for dolomites within this

study (Fig. 14) fall between those of marine and clastic

formation waters with a range of 1–6 (5–11 if we consider

the maximum ‘pressure correction’). However, the low

salinity of these fluids, inferred from the fluid inclusion

analyses reported here for dolomite samples (range of 1.9–

6.4 wt% NaCl eq), is unusual for clastic formation waters

and would require their dilution by fresh water. This may

occur as a result of meteoric input or fresh water release

during clay diagenesis. Circulation of meteoric fluids along

thrust zones has been documented in different FTBs dur-

ing their deformation history (Katz et al. 2006; Trav�e

et al. 2007; Ronchi et al. 2010; Evans & Fischer 2012

and references therein). These fluids infiltrate into the

already emerged chain, possibly mix with basinal brines

and eventually flow up along the major thrust faults. For

the Lagonegro case study, we exclude meteoric input due

to lack of support from geochemical data (positive

d18OSMOW values) and because partial dolomitization of

the CCS Fm occurred when the succession was still deeply

buried (i.e., 3–4 km depth), and thus, is unlikely to have

been reached by meteoric fluids.

Low-salinity fluids could be derived from dilution of sal-

ine pore waters by fresh waters delivered during smectite-

illite transformation at depth (Kastner et al. 1991; Fitts &

Brown 1999). This latter process is common in accretionary

wedges and generally occurs at a depth range of 3.5–7 km

and at elevated temperatures around 120–165°C
(D€ahlmann & De Lange 2003). Both conditions (i.e., max-

imum burial of about 4 km and temperature peak of 130–

160°C) were attained, while deformation of the Lagonegro

units was underway (Corrado et al. 2005). Water released

during smectite to illite conversion is typically characterized

by positive d18OSMOW signatures (i.e., 5–10, Suchecki &

Land 1983; Vrolijk et al. 1988; Taylor 1990; D€ahlmann &

De Lange 2003). Thus, the positive signature inferred for

the dolomitizing fluids would be in agreement with this

clay transformation. However, because of prolonged water–

rock interactions during deep burial, we would expect pore

waters expelled from the surrounding fine-clastic forma-

tions to have been more radiogenic than our data suggest

for the Lagonegro dolomitizing fluids.

Geochemical data advocates for the second alternative

hypothesis of Iannace et al. (2012), that is, that the fluid

source for the Lagonegro dolomites is represented by

modified marine pore waters expelled from the Miocene

formations within the underlying tectonic m�elange. The

latter represents the d�ecollement level between the south-

ern Apennines FTB units and the underlying Apulian plat-

form units. This m�elange consists mainly of intensely

deformed and overpressured deepwater mudstones and

siltstones of Miocene to Lower Pliocene age, including

blocks of material derived from the overlying allochthon

(Mazzoli et al. 2001a; Butler et al. 2004; Shiner et al.
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2004). Sr isotope data of the studied dolomites display

values close to those of Miocene seawater (McArthur &

Howarth 2004) and support the hypothesis that dolomi-

tizing fluids were sourced from the tectonic m�elange.

Moreover, Sr stable isotopes and oxygen stable isotope

values of syntectonic calcite veins, sampled in the tectonic

m�elange, present values very close to those of the dolom-

ites (Figs 7 and 8).

Syntectonic expulsion of fluids along the basal d�ecolle-

ment of the southern Apennines accretionary wedge has

been documented by Roure et al. (1991). Is it possible

that these fluids, circulating in the tectonic m�elange and

generating syntectonic calcite veins, were also responsible

for the partial dolomitization of the limestones of the CCS

Fm.

The low salinity detected in the studied dolomites (mean

of 3.7 wt% NaCl eq) is relatively unusual for burial dolom-

ites, which generally originate from very saline formation

waters (i.e., Gasparrini et al. 2006). On a global scale,

most high temperature, saddle dolomites are thought to

have precipitated from brines with average salinities

between 12 and 25 wt% NaCl eq (Davies & Smith 2006,

and references therein). These salinities are probably

derived from postevaporite sources with varying modifica-

tion by seawater, fresh water, and by interaction with base-

ment or siliciclastic rocks. It is noteworthy that the

occurrence of low-salinity fluids in the Lagonegro units is

consistent with the record of very low salinity (generally

less saline than seawater) in present-day formation waters

encountered at high depths in the wells of the Val d’Agri

oil field (Paola Ronchi (ENI), personal communication).

Saline versus nonsaline fluids in fold–and-thrust belts:

Lagonegro versus other case histories

Further examples of syntectonic dolomitization by low-

salinity fluids are known, especially in Italy. A ‘squeegee-

type’ drive for fluids with salinities from seawater to

brackish caused dolomitization in the Southern Alps.

These low salinities have been explained as a mixing of

meteoric waters with deep basinal brines (Ronchi et al.

2010; Di Cuia et al. 2011). In Cretaceous, shallow-water

carbonates from the Panormide platform, exposed in

north-central Sicily, hot (Th = 130–180°C) and low saline

(lower than 4.2 wt% NaCl eq) fluids caused the precipita-

tion of small volumes of dolomite cement. These display

high d18OSMOW signatures (6–14) and are interpreted to

have migrated during FTB development in Middle Mio-

cene. Their geochemical signatures were interpreted to be

the result of clay dewatering reactions (Dewever et al.

2010).

By contrast, tectonically driven fluid flow of highly saline

fluids is documented in other FTBs, for example, within

the Iberian range, the Albanides, and the central Apen-

nines (Marfil et al. 2005; Vilasi et al. 2009; Ronchi et al.

2010). In these cases, high-salinity fluids are explained by

the presence of deeper evaporite-bearing stratigraphic lev-

els, along the d�ecollement during thrusting.

The salinity differences in the dolomitizing fluids of the

Southern Alps and the central Apennines were considered

by Ronchi et al. (2010) to be related to differences in sub-

aerial relief within the two belts during dolomite precipita-

tion. According to these authors, the higher relief of the

Alpine belt during collision allowed the infiltration of

meteoric water, while the Apennines were still submerged

during dolomitization, preventing meteoric recharge. The

new data from this study of Lagonegro and its comparison

with similar case studies of syntectonic dolomitization

allow us to suggest a more consistent hypothesis, that fluid

compositions within these systems are more strongly con-

trolled by the lithologies found along major d�ecollements

than the relief of the belt.

The hypothesis of fluid compositional dependence on

water–rock interaction along major d�ecollements during

‘squeegee’ fluid flow has already been proposed by Dew-

ever (2008). In the Albanides, there is evidence for expul-

sion of highly saline fluids (Vilasi et al. 2009) along the

main d�ecollement above Triassic evaporites. Likewise, in the

central Apennines, data of Ronchi et al. (2010) point to

the action of saline formation waters, which were probably

sourced from the evaporites of the Burano Anhydrites For-

mation. On the contrary, the southern Apennines and oth-

ers FTBs (i.e., Southern Alps and Sicily), whose

d�ecollement horizons border siliciclastics rocks rather than

evaporites, are characterized by low-salinity fluids (Dewever

et al. 2010; Ronchi et al. 2010). In these latter cases, the

fluids could derive from clays dewatering.

High fluxes of low-salinity fluids along d�ecollements at

depth are documented in some currently active accretion-

ary wedges (Barbados, Nankai, Peru), and the source of

these fluids might include dilution by clay dehydration

reactions (Suess et al. 1988; Kastner et al. 1991; Le

Pichon et al. 1991; Vrolijk et al. 1991).

Syntectonic dewatering of sedimentary units, character-

ized by low saline fluids, is also documented along d�ecolle-

ments and thrust faults in the Sicilian FTB, where

hydrofracturing and mineralized veins developed (Larroque

et al. 1996). In this example, smectite to illite transforma-

tion and deep metamorphic reactions are considered to be

the most likely causes for the low salinities. Another exam-

ple of syntectonic quartz and calcite veins, generated from

connate formation waters with low salinity (near seawater),

comes from the Hudson Valley FTB (Catskill, New York;

Selleck & Zangrilli 2001). Here, the waters did not inter-

act with evaporites, and low salinities are due to the pres-

ence of a significant volume of water derived from the

dehydration of hydrous minerals within local clastic units

(Selleck & Zangrilli 2001).
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CONCLUSIONS

A multidisciplinary study on syntectonic, late burial dolom-

ites from the Upper Triassic Lagonegro Basin succession of

the southern Apennines FTB was carried out to discrimi-

nate between possible dolomitizing fluids sources (i.e., sili-

ciclastics rocks of the Monte Facito Fm or siliciclastics

rocks of the deeper tectonic m�elange units).

The results of fluid inclusion analysis show that fluids

channeled along the southern Apennines thrust zones dur-

ing the FTB tectonic evolution was characterized by low

salinities, close or lower than that of seawater, suggesting

that the fluids did not interact with evaporites. The

involvement of low-salinity fluids in burial dolomitization

is unusual, but has been recognized in other FTBs, which

are mostly located in Italy.

We identify tectonic m�elange siltstones and mudstones

beneath the major d�ecollement of the southern Apennines

FTB as the probable source for the fluids that drove dolo-

mitization within Lagonegro units. This is supported by a

close match between the isotopic signatures (O and Sr sta-

ble isotopes) of syntectonic calcite veins from the tectonic

m�elange and Lagonegro dolomites.

Fluid expulsion along major d�ecollement horizons during

FTB deformation has been documented in a number of

case studies. Here, it is suggested that the nature of these

fluids is dependent on the lithology along the d�ecollement

and in particular low-salinity fluids derive from siliciclastics

rocks. These fluids can cause dolomitization of carbonate

successions (different examples have been reported in Italy)

and modify the petrophysical properties of the precursor

limestones.
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